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WEDNESDAY, MAY 4,1887.WEEKLY MONITOR,!

The rescuers of tbe older boy, elite 
tbit Ibey beard faint cries a boat 8 
o’clock Thursday evening, bat thought it 
first that a loon was around,bat soon made 
oat that a bumin being was In distress; 
they went In tbe direction of the sound

amount. We now lease our readers 
to oompare our statements and Mr. 
Cbipman’e, and draw tbeir own conclus
ions, as eaob individual must judge 
for himself and vote accordingly. Let 
each weigh all the advantages, in the 
great help to our town's industries ; 
the greatly increased safety from fire, 
the lessened insurance rate ; the sanitary 
benefit ; and the household conveni
ence ; against the comparatively small 
annual tax that each will have to pay, 
and caat hit vote for progress or stand
ing still. If the Act it defeated this 
month it will in all probability remain 
a dead letter on our statute books for 
years before another vote will he 
taken upon the question. It should be 
the duty of every one to weigh well 
this fact and to calmly and dlspiaeiont 
ately consider all tie pros and coos of 
the question, so tb ; they may arrive to 
a dear understandi g of the matter.

We may say here that it is expected 
that a preliminary Sciai survey is to 
be made this wee , and in our next 
issue the oommissli lers will probably 
be able to lay befor tbe people a state
ment of the results if the tame, and a 
public meeting will le held when the 
engineer will be able to furnish all re
quired information, as to cost of con
struction, Ac.

Dentil ot Bishop Binney. New Advertisements.SetMy ponitor. 3STEW ADVERTISEMENTS.I On Sunday last the sad news of the 
death of His Lordship Bishop Blooey, was 
received In Halifax, by telegram from 
New York. The deceased divine had been 

and saw the boy -crons the attll water and in poor health for seme time and was ad- 
went over and got him. He seemed almost vised to go to New York, to consult a 
gone; was black In the face and hardly specialist. At first the reports received were 
able to say anything, end oonldhot possibly favorable, bat later reports showed that he 
have liven through anotberuight. He was waa falling. Notwithstanding this the news 
tenderly oared for and Saturday afternoon of Hia Lordship’s death was a great shook 
brought out to Round Hill to Dr. Syda’s. and aorprtae to all, but Ida moat Intimate 
Early Sunday he started with his father friends who were to a certain extent aware 
back to his home In Dlgliy. Mr. Charles of the very serions nature of his Illness 
Dargle, undertaker, took charge- of tbe Hie Lordship waa tbe fourth biehon 
body of the brother, to convey It to Dlgby of Nova Seotla, waa bom at Sydney 
for buri*1 ’ C»Pe Breton, but was educated and

dained In England. In 1851 be was 
consecrated bishop of this diooese and 
up to the time of hie death, faithfully 
and well performed tbe arduous dalles 
of hie responsible office. He was a 
man of deep learning, great breadth of 
mind and remarkable executive powers. 

—I want 2000 doaen eggs fore Boston His manners end appearance were 
firm. Am paying 12oeota per desen. J ”n,ide'ed oomewhet austere, but 
T. G. Bishop. I, those who knew him best, bear testi

mony to the tenderness of his heart be
neath fate apparent sternness of manner. 
Some of the valuable work due to bis 
eoergetio management may be men- 
tiooed as follows : The organisation ol 
the Dlooesan Synod ; the merging»! the 

Churoh Society Inti tbe 
board of Home Missions ; the establish- 
ment of the Clergy Superannuation 
fund ; tbe promotion of the Widow end 
Urpban fund ; the large increase of bis 
olergy and the general wide growth ol 
the ohuroh.

Hie death will be deeply deplored end 
?*“ D0* be e“Hy tilled. 

With hie Lordship’s death expires the 
fund paid by the S. P. G.,ln England, to 
wards the support ol this episcopate. 
Henceforth, the office, the filling ol 
which now becomes vested in tbe synod 
or tins Province, become s charge upon 
the Diooese.

New Goods.
—AMO—

Prices to SUIT Most Everyone!

IAY, MAY 4th, 1887.WED1

—The letter of Mr. Chlpman, In 
another column In regard to our pro
posed system of water works embodies 
statements, that we, aa friends of what 
we believe ia for the benefit of the 
town, oennot permit to past unchal
lenged, Substantially, tbe article com 
prises the following three assertions.

JVrrf.—That the estimate of cost is 
too low.

Second.-That the amount of insure 
able property is rated too high.

Third. -That the expense of carry
ing on the system will be more than 
double what is stated end tbe income 
will be about half.

These comprise the gut of Mr. Chip** 
men’s letter. Now, let us see. He 
eUtee •• the opinions alleged to neve 
been given by Mr. Keating, no doubt 
ere correct so fer es they relate to ooet 
of materiel, butas to tbeir constructive 
cost there would likely be a large 
amount of error.” As everyone knows, 
our soil is largely of a clayey nature. 
Mr. K. gave to Mr. Sancton, one of the 
commissioners, in his own handwriting, 
the following s—** As tbe approximate 
estimate for laying one foot of pipe 
through day. including all materials 
and labor”—For pipe 8 inches in dienr 
eter end 1 inch thick, 90cts. ; ditto, 6 
inch, 4 thick, 70 ots ; ditto, 4 inch, J 
tbiok, 50 ots. We will need 1 mile ol 
tbe first, 14 miles of the second end 1 
mile of the third. If Mr. C. will reckon 
this up be will find the ooet of laying 
the pipes ready lor title water to run 
through these witfl -amount on this 
estimate to $13 464. Mr. K. based bis 
estimate on $3.20 per rod for trenoh- 
ing end filling in and at $30 per short 
ton for the pipes landed at Bridgetown. 
We are informed that parties in Clar
ence stand ready to contract for this 
work at less than $2 per rod ; and Capt. 
H. Fraser, hardware merchant ol this 
town, has estimates from e Glasgow 
firm, that make the casting of 
pipes a specialty, which show 
tbe pipes can be landed in Bridgetol*. 
for $30 for long tons and tbe 
probability is the oost will not exceed 
$28. The difference on these two items 
amount to about $2000 less than Mr. 
K.’s estimate. This reduces the cost 
of laying the pipea ready for the water, 

$11,033

Larger than Ever !------- Comprieii
Dry Goods, Groceries, Rubbers, 

wall Paper and Bordering, 
Men’s and Boys’ Summer 

Hate, Orookeryware,
Glass Ware,

Carpeting, Flour, Meal, Fish, 
time and Salt, Btc., Bto. Last year I stated, in effect, that my importations for the season were the largest 

to be found under one roof in the County. My customers will all bear witness that this 

was no exaggeration. My business, however, has increased to such proportions that this £ 
year I have been obliged to make

Local and Other Matter.
Please Call & See my Stock.

WJUSTTEHD:

GOOD BUTTER AND EGGS.
T. C. BISHOP.

— A very heavy easterly norm of 
wind and rain swept over the valley 
last Friday night.

Willlamitoo, April 26th, ’87.

My Orders still Larger in every Department,I — W. H. Miller, is showing the heel 
line of Millinery ever shown in the 
county. Sportsman’s 

Delight !
li

—Tbe Provincial Houses of Parlia
ment prorogued yeaterday.

—Spring work ia now aotively in pro
gress, and the prospect ia that we shall 
have a reasonably early spring.

—Mixed Palate at Tbompaon A Shaff- 
ner’s. * ”U

and I may say here that I hope, in the near future, to extend my premises so as to give 
me a better opportunity to display my stock.

It may naturally be asked, “ What is the secret of such a development of business 
as this ?” The answer is, I have no secret, I always try to be first in placing before the 
people the very best and most seasonable goods both in quality and design, and to buy 
them on the most advantageous terms in the leading markets, and think I can say with
out egotism that I occupy such a position with the leading houses as to enable me at all 
times to take advantage of any special inducements that may be offered. I have no 
hobby, but I have a well defined purpose, and that purpose is to merit success and leave 
the result with the people. It is impossible to enumerate this week, suffice is to say, 

that my SPRING STOCK embraces all the new and most approved designs in both for- 
eign and domestic manufacture.

A 8AD TRAGEDY.
A WARNING TO RUNAWAY BOYS.

Week before lut, two boy., «on. of 
Mr. Edward Atm.trong, of Digby, ren 
away from home for no apparent oau.e 
whatever, oeme up to Annapolis,tbenoe 
to Round Hill, and finding that pur
suers were on tbeir track, struck back 
into the woods ol the South Mountain 
end after wandering around far a day 
or two, one perished through exhaus
tion and the other barely managed to 
get out alive. One of our subscribers 
sends us tbe following full partioulsrs:

These two well grown boys, Frank G. 
Armstrong, sged 17 years, and Tbomu H. 
Armstrong, aged 18 years, sons of Edward 
Armstrong, of Dlgby, look a mad freak 
Into their heeds to run sway from 
home and started Monday morning; April 
26th, at half put five o'clock, to carry oat 
tbe freak, which ended In the death of the 

bat not smaller one, and tbe re-

£— John Ervin, Esq., barrrleter, bu 
purchased tbe property belonging to 
8. S. Buggies, Eeq., opposite the rui- 
de.noe of the letter's father.

— Hartley 8, Jacques, of Malvern 
Square, who lately graduated u doctor of 
medicine, In New York bu bun appoint
ed to the position of house surgeon In the 
Provincial and City Hospital Hallfox.

—Tbe Peioheron mere owned by 
Mr. George Ruffee, foaled on Monday 
night lut. Tbe foal wu aired by Duke 
de Cbartru, is dark bey In color end 
said, by judge», to be a much better oolt 
then the first one.

—Owing to the failure of tbe potato 
crop in Ontario, a new trade bu been 
developed lately. Parlies in this pro
vince have shipped large quantities of 
this neoeuary article of food within 
the past few weeks.

—May day means moving day the 
world over. The orthodox dey I» a wet 
one, but It wu ell that oould be dulred 
this year. In this town, an unusually 
large number of persons changed tbeir 
residences.

— We ere obliged to withhold con
siderable general news this week, ow
ing to the discussion upon tbe matter 
to important to our town—that of water 
works.

—Timothy and Clover at Thompson * 
Sbaffner’s.

— The Teachers’ Association held in 
this town lut week wu largely attended, 
and one ot the most interesting sessions 
ever held. We expected a report of the 
proceeding» for this week’s lune bat It 
failed to come to band.

—It ie expected that the fine entertain
ment ** Oar Nell,” will be given In Gran
ville Ferry Hail, on Monday evening next 
Tbe people at the Ferry may expect a treat. 
Posters and small bills will be circulated 
later.

1

The EUREKA
Breech-loading Fire Anns Cleaner.—The entertainment on Thursday 

evenfog lut, for the benefit of the
now St. James' ohuroh, wu one of the I 1st. It Is the simplest Clesner for Gnu, 
most successful ever given by this Hid*1 and other breech-leading Fire Arms 
company of amateurs, end wu pro- ?**b*' b**B brought before the Sporting 
couneed by many to be the best they1 Publi,,‘ 
heseaver presented to the publie. The
r.Vl.,I * flne one *Dd th* man-1 3rd. This Cleaner will lut yon a life time, 
oer in which it wu put upon the boards, 4th. It will not ehoks, sorsteh nor mar the 
reflected much credit upon ell coo- $neide of the finest barrel, 
oeroed. Mies MoNieoe in the title role R will clean ell breech-loading Fire
"OurNell," wu really charming end A™;in* ‘riM'sàSiTU*” «,'7 wlT 6er ““
Freckleface, "brought dtjtn ™?hte Cte'.U! ** ,p0^U"“■,

PRICE, $1.00.
Ü Susao^weretteo Fi,he’' Sent by m.i, or express’., sddrm
elicited 7 emu.eln* BDd Ithe Dominion on receipt of price.
M.irf ii„JrT.eDta •PP,eiuee from the money order or registered letter. £We nam- 
eudienoe. The other characters were ber of cartridge or shell. Add*egg

F£*Rrwin. e. forster & co„uSTEr»?".nS'ïrÆ King*u'M“ufaoture™ 

bi. eon Alfred. Riu Fisher eleo made 
an excellent Dame Hurdle. One of tbe 
moat interesting features of the even, 
mg s entertainment wu the fine music 
rendered before the opening of the play 
end between the aote by our excellent 
bend. Tbe proceeds of the entertain, 
ment amounted to $35.65.

2nd. It is handier to carry in year pocket 
then any other.

J. W. BECKWITHyounger
covery of the older brother in an almost 
exhausted condition by the sons of Mr.
Tbomaa Deveney, of Dalhonste, which, 
bad they not heeded hie faint cries for help 
last Thursday evening at dark, tbe result 

Other items are aa follows £fJ|£rMh act ml*ht never been

Hydrants.................................. ••• 1 »000 The boy was so cold and prostrated when
Gates..,.......................................... 250 found that it was some time after being
Reservoir, from $300 to $500, say.. 500 taken to the house and cared for before he
Extension pipes' to houses.............. 800 sufficiently rallied up to tell his rescuers of
Engineer’s charges . ................... 800 bis poor brother Thomas he had left eome-
Damages......................................... 500 where in the wood's lying on a log perfect*.

h= l,„ " Tbe o,l,bbo,h«d
** 1 «çyimn^.h I* ,h« «.limite of « "•« aroused ; every man responded to the 
ooet $20 000, ,h l«Jb* «8nl‘”*‘® ,° . * call for rescue ; Round Hill and plue, 
thoroughly qrnhhed engineer and the lboat eeot wil„ig ODee lo Mliit £ the
otherdata ebo.e the-hole oost net to „perch wb|cn.commenced Friday morning 
exceed $15,000 Whieb deserve» the ,nd continued ell that day end np to Setar- 
most credence If Mr. C. will tabu- dey el 10 or 11 o’clock a. m., when the 
late hia eslimae of construction we dead body of tbe poor boy wu loand along- 
•ball be happy o pabliab it. Mr. Cox, .id. the log hia brother had left him lying 
who bu gone ino tbe matter earner!- upon.
ly,asserts and giea bis figures that tbe There were upwards of forty searchers 
work will not cot even tbe amount we in squads of five, elx and seven scouring 
have named. the woods, which, at this time of the year

Mr. Cbipmam next argument ie with swamps overflowed, lakes fall and 
that $240,000 is to large a figure as to brooks swollen,!»» very difficult and trying 
the amount of eeeaaable property ; undertaking,bat every mar went forward ; 
that $76,000 won! represent it. Any- ■ human being wu In peril or death and 
one who will takebe trouble to reckon most be found. Tbe squad which came 
up tbe value of tfa, property ; 1. e., by uP°n tl|e body and born it out to the reei- 
taking eaob indiv)ual’» property at deuce of Dr. Syda, R 
what it would cosliim to replace it, in ,riend “d ph*" . „ T . „
eluding ell our pudo building, end fac cona.sled of Will.am W.gatall, John Me.- 
tone, of course, h, would find that "enger' Simmondj Bertrand Syda,
$240,000 would notUu.lly cover the Pe.r"‘rd Dr »
_ , ’ n ^ 7 .. . . . VVItbere, coroner, of Annapolis, we* noli», r' ^.evedoontradiota him- fied of t’he fiodi; of theP ^ „„ h„
.elf, for beuaya thi wnole propé'ty WUK>00«t Roood Hill to bold the In- 
isonly **‘a*aa^e *> p6,000, and yet J„ry empauoelled, H. Syda.M.D.,
atatee a little furthelon, there ie $90,- /oremlu, C. E. Bpnrr, W M Bally, W C.

-----fllel insurance on it. That all buildings Haaly, Geo w Spurt, Cbas. Selomln, P
SDd tbeir contents ar insured, or that w Milner, Alton Guest, John H. Mlfbury,
$90,000 nearly repraants tbe value of Richard Walsh Albert Goakley, Judson 
the property on whim it ia placed, no LeCaio. ’
fair-minded person nil believe. Bertrand Syda and Wm Wag*t,ff

As to Mr. Chipman third assertion, were sworn. Gave evidence of finding 
let ue analyze it. He hya tbe cost will the body of tbe boy north of Middle Lake 
be $212000, less $850. khicb will leave a lake eut of tne Spurr rood, wu lying 
nearly $1300 aa our yeqly tax. Instead face down In some snow, which 
of $900 lor interest, evl at 5 per cent, patches ; overcoat under tbe body, with 
we will only require $7U; tbe sinking overcoat aad other clothing al I wet; bad one 
fund requires only $250per annum, as arm around tbe log u if he had fallen from 
anyone can euily reckon up, to pay ft before death took place ; probably been 
ofl half tbe loan, ae proceed, in twenty deed a couple of days, u ground mice or 
years, and farther, the,|Aot in one of °*her «tnall animate hod nibbled at the 
it» olaueee only makes provision for the ®°*eri11,111 eere-
assessment of this amout| for Ibis fund ; ”he fl,*leri Edward Armstrong, gave 
admit $150 for aseeeemtnts, etc., «1- evidence that tbe body wu that of his son, 
though,bow it is made up we fail toaee; T,ho““. 'Armstrong, who with 
(aueuora fees would be fooui $10, ool- bU br.other Prl“k G:’le,‘ bone “rlFon‘h” 
lector’, fee. and loa. .bolt 6 per ient. ” f. .n „MoD.d*y’ ,2®lb alt" ^u 
..y $75); the allowance k makes for ° .uPto h^h.™ ’ ,00n lfter
supervision, etc., is very wide of Ihe oat"id^,bed»“ “u“nV ib/m,
mark we beiie.e, and ■ our reuon that the, h«l left home bo would wr“ 
gjve tbe following It coeu Truro ,oon. He started to go a er them but 
*900 per annum for tbis pertion of tbe went tbe shore road down ,|, miles and
work, but they bave five Bilee of pipe oot getting trace of the;n returned end —Mr. Frank C. Whitman, who re- 
to look after, and pay an eagmeer $600 took the road to Annapolis. Ee then found naovetj to Sen Franoisoo, Cal., from An- 
we understand to run an expensive he was on the right track, b d at Clements- napolis, a abort time ago, baa entered 
pumping engine, that cannot cost less port telegraphed to a friur , Mr. McKee, into the real estate and mining agent’s 
for repaire, fuel, etc., than $100 per principal of the school, Au .polis, to otay business with another gentleman nam- 
year. This leaves $200 to cover the the boys. Mr. McBer nr iertook, to do ed Mason. The firm name ie Mason & 
same expenses we shall have to incur. *o but could not. He foil wed them to Whitman, and they also act as general 
If $200 will do this work for 5 miles of Reond Hill and returned to Annapolis agents for tbe British Immigration 
pipe, leas will anrely answer for 3J »i*bout seeing or genii ; near them. Bureau and for the California Colonisa, 
miles. This ia certainly a fair deduo- Up°D return of Mr. Mcltea tbe father 
tion. Mr. C., epeaks lightly of our started for Bound Hill ; stayed over night 
plank drain comparison, urging that ttere I continued up to Bridgetown with 
friction and pressure leaves sueh a ”o success ; returned to Bound Hill and 
illustration out of-the question. So it 8t*Ted tber« another night and returned to 
would if we propose to put down 4 inch „* boB,e' Dl8b7 I received despatch that 
wooden pipe., but they happen to be fJ?”* T!°and ; ij»m«ll.tely c.me ap 
of 4 inch itoD, made expressly to with “,d“* * “d ,,lr'ed )ol“
ataSd a.. tb«e conditions, and will be Z ^
laid down in a scentific manner, and e.„„t „ ' . 7.. .
tested by bydr.nlio preMure, while be- boy, gave e^ceTl Zlty ^ cl.™°a"nd 
mg put down, to double the pressure straightforward manner, although show- 
that will ever be put upon them, and ing evidence of weakness and tbe terrible 
not laid in the haphazard way as strain upon his system of tbe ordeal he 
is Ihe ordinary cellar drain. We bad just passed through ; that he will be 
have one of these on our premises that 17 years old 24th May coming : that he 
was laid improperly in tbe first place, with his brother left home as stated above; 
and yet it has only oost us about $1.25 hurried on to Annapolis ; were told that 
in ten or twelve years to keep in ran Mr. McRea wanted to stop them ; stopped 
ning order. Next, Mr. Cbipman only In Annapolis about 20 minutes ; got there 
allows a prospective income of $400. * half slice of bread apiece ; started on the 
Those who have reckoned tbe matter railroad track up country ; when at Round 

that there will be 100 houses Hill, saw Mr. McRea coming ; hid behind 
a rock not far from the station for a little 
while, then started back through tbe 
fields and up the mountain into the woods; 
was hungry, wet and cold ; nothing to eat; 
no fire ; bad some mate es but they were 
wet ; Dould oot light tb m ; night coming 
on both laid down but :ould not sleep, 
owing to tbe cold and b ng more or less 
wet ; got up in tbe nig t and wandered 
around trying to get oi ; found out we 
could do nothing toward getting out or 
aveu keeping warm, an that we were 
certainly lost ; when dt light came we 
again wandered around ti ring to get out 
but nothing met ue but lakes, swamps snd 
swollen streams or brooks ; we picked a few 
berries and ate them ; stumbled upon a 
small camp made of boughs whichf nl- 
tbough wet inside, we made use of ’or 

Admitting Mr. Chjpmsn e allowance shelter the second night ; Wednesday 
for reduction upon insurance of $450 morning we again started to get out aid 
and adding thereto the income of $650 wandered around and sat upon a log to 
we have to our oredlt $1100. This rest ; Thomas laid over and seemed io 
would in reality leave but $250 as the weak I feared he was dying ; I asked hito, 
net oost that the town as a whole would he said be was so tired and hungry ; I 
tkffive to nav over and above the benefits started then myself to find a way out and 
■T.-” u F Putting it another way, and get relief for my brother but met with no 

and taking between the two «ocosea ; I then tried to find Thomas, but 
8 Ti 8iA «f burnable property, reckon =°“ld not, and toward, night found the 
eetimatee cf burn Pf ^, J,110D at camp we had been io before ; I laid down,
11$ «1- Vnnv this will »kpt, awoke and found the son shining

:$I50,000 (although we, above me; felt very weak bat started on
not nearly cover it* value} tnen p ot g tbroUgh e «amps and over brooks ; thought 
the whole $1350 »» » 4** a$°n 166 d>,“ I *nw a building once in the distance, but 
triet, it would only be 90ota. opoo each not gct near it owing to the water ; .
*100 worth of property. This cannot „tart6d in another direction and when near „ An Ottawa militia general order 
be done, however, aa the various factor dark taw what I took to be a barn across °°n!fln‘ tbe following in reference to 
ies and others who hare special use for wlter ; shouted as long as I could °onbrm*tlon °* r»nka In oar lootl 
the water will pay largely in excel» of for help and some men came and got me. ,0r°8* ■-
wvhwt on ordinary householder will pay, I was trying to get through the water ; the XT “2nd Lient. John Lockwood Nlehell,

. aneeial and sure income of men who came to me were sous of Mr. *° 6 company, 69th battalion from 31st 
whnnt *275 at leaat. Thos. Devaoay ; I could not have stood it March, 1887 ; 2nd Lieut. Norman E.

We Save «Kti^Yored in the above to much longer. Chute. No. 1 company. 69th battalion
. atetement aa pW'ble This concluded the evidence and the fr°m 31»t March, 1887 ; 2nd Lieut, 

horn all information «that we have iwo jnry retired .cd brought ins verdict that Emmereoo D. Downie. No. 3 company, 
Iw?ohtroî^D td date If our fig- Thomas H, Armstrong came to his death 72od battalion from 31st March 1887 ; 
mi! ™.,tongas we wools at* toil thro^h privation snd exposure by being 2nd Lieut. George ‘ A. Leeeio, No. 5

mm *- -

to
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FARMERS ATTENTION ! I ORCHARD FARM *
FOR SALE!

-------- WE HAVE OPENED A--------and Patentees, 
LAWRBNOBTOWN, N. S. m:i Warehouse at Bridgetown, in Charge of E A. CRAIG, ------- Situated

LOWER GRANVILLE,snd are prepared to give the Farmers in the Annapolis ValleyXr-
/YN the Annapolis Basin, containing ap- 
V-' wards of Two Hundred acres. On^ the 
premises are a commotions iArellinjr House. 
Barn, Horse-stable, Car^
Workshop in good repair.

A large Nonpareil Orchard, put np last sea
son two hundred and ninety (2»0) barrels of 
Apples for export ; outs from 25 to 30 tons 
English Hay ; back land well wooded, up- 
wards of 600 oords merchantable hard- wood 
thereon. Also three acres Dyked Marsh, and 
an interest in a fishery.

The above property will be sold oheap; 
part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply on the premises to

WILLIAM J. CROSCUP, 
Lower Granville, N. 6.

Lower Granville, March 15th, ’87. 9ipd.

iF1 A.IE2/ZMZ MAOHIlTEH/ir.
ef the BEST KIND lad at LOWEST PRICES Ever Offered.

we. Harrow», Cultivators, Seed Sowers, Drills, 
aid Bakes, Always on Head.

ittoo:

r A Fall stock of Plot Mowers

(MIDI M WEST INDIES.-Mr. Jm. Hswkeewortb, tbe em
ployee of tbe Bridgetown Foundry

Tprmt^terin^i Tenders for Steamship Lines
10 hi* f*llow «mpfoyee. for rpHB Advertisement of the 7th February, 

melr generous and welcome gift of . X 1887, calling for tend.™ for the perfor- 
•um of money made him last week, manee of the shove servies is hereby oaneel-

_ Th.r„ -III I. U _ lad. *n4 the following substituted in lieu
CathnUc’qLapsI 
and vespers at 7 p. m.

to: PBOIAIsTT.

TIPPET. BURQITT t CO. E. k. CRAIG. MANAGER.

DRYSDALE & HOYT,—While Mr. Edwin Gates, of Anna- 
polie, waa driving from Bear River, on 
Saturday night last, bis horse shied it 
some object on tbe road, throwing Mr. 
G. from tbe waggon. Foi Innately he 
eecsped with no farther injury than a 
few brniaea.

—Tbe city of Montreal has again 
suffered heavy loss by floods caused by 
tbe annual ice jam In the river St. 
Lawrence. Tbe jam broke last week 
and tbe water baa subsided, bat the 
suffering end loss entailed te large 
How to prevent this yearly recurring 
disaster has long been a vexed ques
tion to tbe city authorities and o«t- 
Wi*.h't«”ding tbe various expedients 
proposed, tune appear to be sufficient
ly feasible to be adopted.

— Thompson A Sbaffner Are selling 
Floor equal to any In this market for $5 
per bbl.

Out .—Another of our old and respected 
residents, William Carleton, Eeq., has pass
ed away. His death took place at bis 
residence on Wednesday morning last. 
He held the office of justice of the peace 
for a long term of years and latterly held 
the appointment of Stipendiary Magistrate. 
He was gifted with more then ordinary 
intelligence aud was well versed in the law 
pertaining to bis office. His character was 
upright, and he was respected by all who 
knew him. A widow and one brother are 
bis only surviving relatives.

ound Hill, an old 
rician of the family,

/-------- MANUFACTURERS OF---------
Tenders will be received at the Finance 

department, Ottawa, up to and including 
the 15th day of May next, from persons or

New Advertisements! I of & Ml"'
~ ■ . # ___I 1st, a line of mail steamers sailing from

MISS M. RUGGLES,WISHBSt. thank th. Pub.ie for ,h.J  ̂

’ them *s* h**! 10 iDform *° be »°t over 1,00» tons.n.r lus than 700
: Ihe •“ - *

""au t pBr
. muda going and returning. Trips to be made

JVL I i 5—1 «very three weeks. Stenmere to be not over 700
- __ tons, nor less than 500 tons registered ton-Lawrencetown to Britowafcr i ?»«.IheoontruttoUfor* ^s

" Tender, will be reeeived for the above mr-
vioe. either .eparately or together. Tender. 

HTHE .nbmriber having the above mail i. It0 h* m,rked °» the ontiide « Tenders for 
prepared to Steamihlp Servie» to West ladle».” The

CARRY PASSENGERS AND FREIRHT ÏÏ2EÎÏ23?d°not bind
in fint-ola.. etyle \ B. oimm,id.

Mail, leave Lawrence town, Monday and 
Thanday at 7 ». m.

FARES.—84.00 e.eh wey; Extra, furniahed 
on any other day for $6.00 e.eh

C. W. PHINNEY,
Contractor.

N. B.—Any information given by J. W.
James, P. M., Lawrence town.

Lawrencetown. May 3rd, ’88.

11 a. m., MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc.
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Granite aid Freestone Monnents i the most Grace! Desips.
Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries

.A SFBCŒAlXjTY".
MANTLES, TA.BLB TOPS

SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDER.

Farm for Sale.
> fT*HE aubeoriber offer, for sale the wall 

known Farm beautifully situated on the
POST ZROAJD *

11 mile, from MIDDLETON STATION. It 
contain. 170 acre, more or less; 60 acre, of 
which are in HAY, including 40 scree of In
terval ; about 10 acres ere under tillage, and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded last year 260 barrel, 
of marketable Apple, and ia increasing In 
value. Another thrifty young orchard of 100 
tree, jn.t coming into bearing.
All Buildings are First-Olaea, f

consisting of large House, two Baras with 
Silo, Stable, Carriage House, Ae., Ae., Ae. 
An excellent spring ol never failing water, 
besides a will. The whole farm I» in th# 
highest state of cultivation. Apply to

■

■r.

km •
t*was in

B reepeetfnlly beg to soltoit a share of publie patronage, and hope by strict attention
Onr Mr. Dryedale*achieved a reputation ^throughout this County during his connection 

with Mr. 0. Whitman, as foreman of hie marble works, for the excellence and perfection of 
his work, and all persons favoring ns with their orders may rest assured that the same care
ful attention in all details will be exercised.

li /

WE WILL BE FOUND FOB THE PRESENT,

One door west of *W. Y. Foster’s,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. JOHN IVEY,

Wilmot, April 6th, ’87.
J. M. COURTNEY, 

Deputy Minister of Finance. site.Finance Department.
Ottawa, 10th, April, 1887. A. J. DRYSDALE. W. J. HOYT. TO LET! TO LET!2i

IF YOU HAVE 00LI0,
Use 8

IF YOU HAVE IEURALQIA,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

IF YOU HAVE DIPHTHERIA,

ANNAPOLIS 8. 8. IF YOU HAVE STIFF J0IHT8,
Use Simeon’s Mat

IF Y0ÜB HAIE IS OOMUTG OUT,
Vse 81

IF YOU HAVE A SPBAIH 0B BBUI8B,
Use Slmaase'a Liniment.

l'a Liniment. meet.In the County Court, 1884, mHAT property in BRIDGETOWN 
X next io the Post Office, and close to 

all the Cbarches and within five minâtes 
walk ot R. B. Station. Consisting of i 
large and commodious

Dwelling House, with Shop Attached,
suitable for an Office, Dressmaking Boom.

Bam sod about one acre of land for 
gardening purposes with about 20 anole 
trees and 30 plum tree* in bearing order 
Possession niven i*t May.

Apply to subscriber,

- iszzg&ar*
also, bob sale.

srXwSCL’sr-.'Ka,1*'
Bridgetown, April 12th, '87. tf

’» Liniment.SHERIFF SUE.
ONE RIDING WAGON

AUGUSTUS FULLERTON, Plaintiff, 
—: ast>,:—

CHARLES W. PYNE, Defendant.
TO 11 SOLD AT

Public Auction
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or bis deputy, on

Use Simeon’s Liniment,
IF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM,

Use 81
IF YOU HAVE DTOIUESTIOH,

Use Simeon*» Liniment.
4 IF YOU HAVE A LAME BACK,

Use Simeon’s Liniment.

IF YOU HIVE SORE THROIT OR CROUP,
Use Simeon’s Liniment.

IF YOU HIVE CHILBLAINS OR TERDER FEET
Tee Simeon’s Liniment.

If you have Contraction of the MUS0LE8,

SIMSOTSTS LIZrSTIZMZZEZKTT
T8 good for almost all external and many internal diseases in man and beast. No home is 
A complete without it.

BROWN BEOS. Sc CO.,
Chemists and Druggists,

•» Liniment.In front of BAQLBSON’S HOTEL, on
SATURDAY, MAY 7th, ’87,

—at 2.30 o’clock p. m.—
J. A. MORSE, 

Sheriff.

Hu
etc.

I *■ Liniment.11
vtion Company. Mr. Whilmno, ie a 

shrewd, wide awake young man, and 
will no doubt do well In Ihe country of 
hia adopt loo. He has onr beat wishes. Specialties MONDAY, JUNE 6th, ’87, •11

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court 
House, Annapolis.

I A kk estate, right, title, claim, pro* 
IÜ perty and demand which the above 
named defendant at the time of the 
entering of tbe judgment herein or at any 
time since, had, of, In, to or upon all those 
certain pieces or parcels of

♦
Another Firb in Annxpolh.—A dwel 

ling houee owned by James Gavaza 
Eeq., and occupied by Mr. B. Snyde, 
oigbt watchmen on the Windsor A An. 
napolie Railway, caught fire end wee 
burned to tbe ground on Tuesday night 
lest. Fire «opposed to have oaugbt from 
aehee or a defective flue we understand. 
Contenta of houee nearly ail eared. No 
Insurance.

Our sister town la terribly unfortun
ate. Its losses by fire within the past 
lew year» have aenoualy interfered 
with her advancement.

Halifax, It. 8. I

ÏHIÏSimM/^kSSSLL
Estate.WINDOW EL1SS LAND, Just Received and to 

Arrive, Now Due.
—10 CASES—

Staple à Fancy Dry Goods,
—2 CASES—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
—1 CASE—

New Ties, Soarfs, Shirts, Collars 4 Cuffs,
-1 CASE—

Apply toand premise» situate In Clemente in laid 
County of Annapolis, and bounded as fof. 
low» :—

let. All that lot beginning nt tbe north
west corner ol lands of Jesse Henehaw, 
running south 20° and 30m., east 70 

, chain» to the Hennlgar lot ; thence sonthANYBODY IN NEED 69° 30 m., west 7 chain» and 15 link»;
I thence north 30° 30 m., west 70 chains to 
lands of Jonathan Milner and others ;

ABOVE
—»m find that I have a”^".. other lot beginning

omotm • a qn sunn at a stake and stones running 119 rods and
VERY LARGE STOCK 12 “th*. ‘on,her|y 211° l thence by land■■ ww**l lot the late Abel Chute 26 rode 21 jo 

southerly until it strikes the tend of 
Edward Henehaw ; thence running north
erly by «aid Henehtw'e land 118 rod» and 
12 links 21j° west, to a stake end stone»; 

by lands ol Samuel Henehaw 26} 
*48, '817 Avar ‘oaoiefipuir I rode 21}.® north nntil it strikes lend ofRta K late Peter Ores., and from thence to tbe

neqn eeoneiejex eiqiuoHsenbnfl •uojjveiid Pleee ot beginning, eontalelng 30 acres
•da no njtonq eq tCvra pus e^ejspam vmj more or ici®.,m m .......... ...
•IlinjsBsoons p.,nei, seeno ss«iadoq A|,assnd 3rd. All that oerteln other lot begtttning 
-dn puv ipioHjp leom »qi pnv aqi 2ui I at the north -east corner of lot No. 16,
■ITM U, pasn aieiietvut Snuio enouvs eqt ny I running sonth along the cross road 90 
-tS •lltauvsQ USHSIA ’H ‘t JW J» KV01S rode ; tbenoe westerly until It strikes 
SG1H • St J8AO an eo$o 'IsitusQ • r, lands of the late Abel Chute ;. thence
noeaing ea#Medo ‘TIIXS80HO A J, northerly by said lands of Chute 90 rods,
'TR9SJ, irjn^kT am 9aw

■1 MI Milbetry land find others untH It comes to
écris

E. RUGGLES, 
Solicitor. m3tf

NAILS ! NOTICE. MAIL CONTRACT!— A meeting was bold in the editor
ial rooms of tbe Provincialist, in Boe- 
ton, on Monday. April 25th, to eee whet 
oould be done towards organising 
another provincial aooiety. Dr. B. H 
Upham, of Wood»took, N. B.. was 
ohoaen chairman snd Mr. F. W. Harris, 
of Annepolle, secretary. The senti- 
m»Dt of the meeting waa in favor of 
forming a society in the nature of » 
sooial club and to that end tbe follow
ing gentlemen were appointed a com
mittee to frame constitution and by
laws,to be reported at a meeting in the 
near future j Dr. R. H. Upham, Wood
stock, A. Cbalmere, Fredericton, T. C. 
Ketchum, St. Andrews. R. J. Long 
Lirerpool, Kenneth Irving, Pie ton.

■J^OTICB is hereby given that the partners
name, style and Srm ”f PARKER™ *DAN- 
IEM is dissolved by my withdrawal from said

Bridgetown, AprU 16th, •87.

SEALBD TENDERS, addrassed to Post-
ta..mn“mr.^T' eU1 h*, np say

that can take the water. The first year 
at least 50 of these bouses will take it, 
and the next 75, end the next tbe whole 
100 will be uaiDg it, ae who would be 
without the water for $5 or even $10. 
Tbis will give an average annual income 
of $375 from boueee alone ; the incam} 
from factories, and email extra charge 
to hotels will bring this sum up to $650.

Therefore,taking the figures we bave 
given and allowed, the outlay will be;

■or-

F FRIDAY, 15th MAY
^r:ra^.,HKt.iar'' i*n*

DELAP'S COVE ARD GRANVILLE FERRY,

and Oran vil le Perry and at this officel
CHARLES J. MACDONALD,

Post lMwtor-
Halifax, 1st April, *87.

O. T. DANIELS,
4it7

Frederick Primrose, M.D.,Men’s Hals, Late Spring Styles, Graduate of Edinburgh, Glasgow and 
New York.

0FEICE.—Mrs. Ansley’s, Bridgetown.

DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

bought direct from manufacturers. —8000 BOLLS—

RICHARD SHIPLEY Wall PAPER,end
s'; ......... $760

.......... 250

.......... 150

interest ...................
Sinking fond............
Oust collecting, etc. 
Coot oupervliion, etc

good patterns and very LOW in price. 
—14 CASES—

8 GEORGE W. BELL, M. D.,R ■

PHYSICIAN and SUBQBOH, 
Graduate of College of Pbyalolans and 

Surgeon», NEW YORK.
Office at His Residence, Kingston Station.

Kingston Station, April 16th, ’87.

•• seasae ». 200 BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,-During tbe march of the Salvation 
Army lost Saturday evening, a hone 
•landing on the line of march beoame 
frightened, probably at tbe sound of 
tbe drum and tambourines and ran 
away, badly smashing up tbe top "of the 
waggon to wbieh he waa attached. We 
think it would be better for the army 
when passing through the principle 
streets in the evenings not td use tbeir 
drama, or at least to cease beating them 
when passing unattended teame or skit
tish boreee. Tbe number ot people, es
pecially children, attracted

I 3U6
$1360 —260 BARBELS—

FLOUR, Choice Brands, Corn 
Meal, Oatmeal, and Graham 
Flour; a full stock of Mo
lasses and Sugars.

—10} CHESTS—
Of that Choice TEA and General Groceries,

—25 BUSHELS—
Choice Timothy and Clover Seed very 

Lew by the Bas er Bnsbel. A Fn^Stoek efïTeld n>4 Oardea

Highest Prices Paid for 
ECC8 In Cash or Exchange 
for Goods.

3m. E

Steam Eipe & Boiler for Sale! MAIL CONTRACT!20 to SO Horse Power. Second hand.the place of beginning, containing 64 
more or lee*.

4th. ykll that certain other lot beginning 
at the southern cerner of lande of George 
Crete ; thence running along tbe laid 
George CrO'es' line In a north-easterly 
direction until it Intersects the fende of 
Frits Cress'end James Hensbaw’f land ; 
thence along «aid Henehaw'» land |n a 
north-weeterly direction nntil it intersects 
John E. Berry's and others tend; tfienee 
eeeterly-tq the place ol beginning, con
taining twenty sores.

The eaid lends and premises baying been 
taken inexécution issued et the enitof the 
plaintiff against the defendant on k: Judg
ment duly recorded for upwards of one 
year.

TERMS__Ten per cant, deposit nt time

WU1 toe Bold Ohsap,
gEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
r_ General, will be reeeived at Ot-t*wa until noon, on

Apply in persdn or by letter to 
JOHN ERVIN, Solicitor,

Bridgetown.Teacher Wanted.
—The services of a—

Seoond-olaae Female Teacher 
A BE desired or Darling Luke Section, 

■4* Dnlhonsie Ward, No. 16. Apply to 
HENRY FREDKffiCKS, 

Secretary

Dlpdon the
streets by the march of tbearmy,makes 
it a serious matter for 
take pleoe.

FRIDAY, 15th MAY,
for the eonveyanoe ef Her Majesty’s Mafia 
twios par week sash way, betweea
Bridgetown 4 Chute’s Cove via Port Lome

and snee per week, each way, batman
Chute’e Oove and Parker’* dove,

Sf«*jto? 00Dt'"t for four rriro
Printed notices containing fnrthar inforata- 

tion as to conditions of proposed Contrast 
may be seen and blank ferma of Tender may M 
be obtsinad »t the Poet Offices of Bridgetown P 
nod Parker’s Cove and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONAD,
Poaf Officer Inspector.

PIUOFOETI FOB SALE !» runaway to
à

T3RILLIANT toned, Triohord Pianoforte 
-LJ by Bord, of Paris, In beaatlfnily mark
ed Italian Walnut case. The instrument is 
in splendid condition, and wiU be sold ohenp,

’P GEORGE GOODWIN. 
Bridgetown, April 6th, 1887.

JOHN LOCKETT.■,v
Dalhonsia, May 2nd, *87. 2U6

9FRESH SEEDS. 6it5

rpHB Bubeeribsr offers for cals at retail,
_L quantity of the following seeds : Man- 

g«W, Turnip and Egyptian Beet, Parsnip, 
Sweet and Pop Com, Nasturtium, Russian 
Sunflower, Citron, eto. Packages, doable the 
■tee usually sold in stores, 6 cents.

B. C. YOUNG, 
Bridgetown, May 3rd, 1887.

A YOUNG MAN
Wishing to Learn Fanning,
TTTould like to devote 2 or 3 years to that 
“ V business with a respectable faff ly 

Reply statinaterms to 0. J. 0., Look 
671 Halifax,N. S.

T3ABM containing Fruit Trane, Shrubbery j 
A? convenient to Town or Village. Value 
about $10,000.

of sale remainder qn delivery of deed.
j.ataAd MOBSE,

- High Sheriff. Apply to
, DB. MORSE,

Lawreneetown, AprU 26th, ’87. 3mpd.
J. M. Own, Plaintiff’s 

Annapolis, May 2nd, 1887;,
Poet Office 

Halifax. 6U4 Jr51tf
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